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Abstract
Although the strength of professional baseball in Taiwan is not as good as those developed
countries like the United States and Japan, Taiwanese’ passion for baseball won’t less than
others. The purpose of this study was to ﬁnd out the enterprise management strategy of
Lamigo Monkeys by gathering information and interviewing the manager. Then we dis-
cussed the literatures and ﬁnd out the strengths and weaknesses of Lamigo Monkeys by
SWOT analysis. We expected to provide the advices and ways to develop professional base-
ball industry for those enterprises who manage baseball teams now or in the future and
keep pace with those developed countries like the United States and Japan.
After the scandal of CPBL in 2009, Lamigo Monkeys is the only one baseball team which
earned money in recent years. Because of the funds from the enterprise are less than other
three teams, it’s really not easy that Lamigo Monkeys can be from deﬁcit to proﬁt. The key
point of thee success is to manage the home curt truly and improve the service quality
when watching baseball game in baseball ﬁeld.On the management strategy, it is recom-
mended to increase players playing in foreign countries to join the team to make the game
more attractive. Also the government should develop the sports-industry related laws to
establish the system. Finally, when facing the underworld forces, only the administration of
justice and the self-discipline of players and coaches can solve the problem.


































































































































































































































































































し、1992 年（職棒 3 年）には平均観客数が











た第 34 回 IBAF ワールドカップが行われ、
台湾代表チームが銅メダルの偉業を果たし






ベアーズの前身）は 2003 年 12 月靴製造業
の LaNew（老牛皮國際股份有限公司）に身



























の 2488 人より 2733 人に増え、チケット売
























た後、当年 11 月末 LaNew グループは桃園
青埔國際棒球場の 10 年経営権を宣言し、更
にそれ以降 10 年の契約を継続する優先権
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2 月 10 日に終わった。起訴された人、起
訴猶予された人、起訴されなかった人は
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